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NEW YORK, Aprtl IS. Growing me and
plethora of fund In the New York market
ws the marked .condition nf the finan-

cial w.v. l I Ust weak. With th
cllt tins -- .ii cnla of dlvlden a l'i per c?nt
Inierrsi rale waa found necessary to ef-

fect II. placing of funds on tall and nlnoiy-la- y

loana fell below i per cent. The be-

ginning of exports of gold waa the nat-

ural ropseauence of this condition an! a
call from the United Siatea treasury fur
the return of an Instalment of govern-
ment deposits 'is not expected to have any
material erffit In tlffenlng money rate.
Thut the plethoric condition of the money
market la duo Jn a.i Important extent to
the violent measures for relief taken since

Inst fall, la true, but the shr'nk-'a- r

In trade activity Is Indlcstert. alao to
an extent which deprives the ea of money
of much of Us favorable effect. Until last
deck's of gold for export
there had heun'no return of any part of
the 1101.000.nrt) of the metal which wan Im-

ported durlnf the financial crisis lst fa'l.
The retentjon of thla grat fund of reserve
money was facilitated by the enormous
merchandise cxporta which went forward

. ninth after month In tho process of liquid-

ation to In March
Tor the first time since October the value
of export fell below those for

period of lat year. Although the
Bhrlnkago In value of Imporla baa ben
much more violent. It Is, expected that the
outward movement of gold will attain con-

siderable dimension.
The movement la likely to be diverted In

part to Germany, the Imperial bank making
an allowance of interest wivlls
In tranalt In order to facilitate the move-
ment. The shipment to Frl represent a
dlveralon of the demand of that center

- upon London, which baa been In progress
for a week or J more with the effect of
raiding the Interest rat tn London to a
considerable extent. '

The flow of fund to New York from the
domestic ' interior meanwhile continued In

unabated volvmfr avtrpltm of the
New York bank reserve la assuming an

'inw!eld1y volume. , . .

Chance lor New Seearitlea.
Money market conditions, therefore aeem

to be reaching ,thf ,.eonditlon promialng
aucceaa for new offerings nf securities. The
known necessities of tho railroad cor-
porations promise large Issues of new se-

curities as soon aa conditions become propi-
tious. The Union raclfic. the Illinol Cen-
tral, the Delaware A Hudson, the New
York Central, the

and some minor companiea have
announced their plans already. Tendera for
these iKHues will be awaited with great
Interest to Indicate the course of the In-

vestment situation. A factor having some
bearing on thla situation la the borrowing
by aome railroads privately, a reported
last week, on temporary notes on which
the Intereet rate Is said to be
above the prevailing market rate. Aalde
from the needs of. the the de-

mand for loana la slight, and th ease
of the money market 1 due to this in equal
part, with th abundance of supplies.

The course of earning of railroads had
not turned for the better yet In sufficient
degree to help their credit. In spite of the
pmgreee , made In cutting down expense
to meet the Inroad on gross earnings. The
latest report of the committee on car.ef-- (
flclency of the American Railway asso-
ciation showed that on April 1 the num-- i
ber of Idle freight car had Increased aince
the previous report on March IS, by ,4ti&,

after having been
each two weeks' period since February 6.
This showing was considered

of reports for some time of
a renewed contraction In trade activity.
Tbis contraction is of especial effect oc-
curring in the metal trades. A freah de
cline In orders for steel products. Insta-
bility In the iron market and continuous
decline tn the price of copper make a
burden for hopeful sentiment to contend
with. Recurring report of an Intended cut
In price of steel product have an un-
settling effect in the trade in spite of th
expressed of the allied In-
terest controlling the largest portion efthe output to maintain price.

Croo Jivorpecta are a growing Influenceon .. Atlv sentiment. From-t- highpromts of the condition on April 1. shown
. by the government report, tb need ofinolstur baa made this influent an

one for the securities market last
week.. Dealings In. ecurttlea, however, are

owing to the ahort week,
cauaed by the closing of the Stock exchange
on Friday and Saturday.'

Death frata Natural Caaaa.
Ia.. April

H. H. Klchol today decided
that William L Taut, whose body wa
found tn hi room last night, where it had
lain for several day, died of heart disease.
A search through hi ffct tn h. room
revealed that he had been a veteran of the
civil war, having served in Company I.
First United 8tatea cavalry. The only

' known relative ia a nephew, Paul Rannev,
2S2) Jilnth avenue. The body
ia being held here for regard-
ing U disposition.

Mertaiity ladlaaa.
PICTRE. 8. D.. April

report of death from all Indian reaarva-tlo-n

of thl tate for leaf year number 166.
The reservation covered are Cheyenne
River, Lower Brule, Crow Creek. Pin
Ridge. Rosebud, Blsaotoa and Yankton. Out
of the total m death were from tubercul-
oma. The highest death rate for any of
th wa th Rosebud, with
H I to 1,000 of population.

' tlryaa lalka a t . ML C. A.
I TICA. N. Y., Aprtl Jennings

Bryan addreKd two large lueellnK f,,r
men hare this afs-ruoo- the seoon.j andmoat ltmnnjit s.i.nnxe on ''The I'llum ofpeare" twlng-- delivered at the First

c 'lurch. Mr. Bryan spoke unorr
In ausuio ef the Yuui-- i Mon a Clme-t:- i

H'!aia. Ltr Mr. tryen lot 4
. Aoj ie t jve t'jai4;.l. .
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Interest. Especially
Loans. Decline.

ALABJI EXP0RT3

Profitably

GOVERNMENT DEPOSITS

Object Paying
Present.

CHANCE SECURITIES

Considerable

mltlmomnly

the'pnn'c

engagements

nieetVash requirements.

theVcorre-spondin-

Interborough Metro-
politan

.considerably

corporation,

diminishing successively

disappointing
corroborative

determination

unimportant,

MARSHALLTOWN.

Minneapolis
Instructions

reservations

Prea-bytens- n

TALKS TO STUDENTS

Minnesota rjealores A -
-- d Tendency Toward a

New Federalism.

WNDItORQ. Kan., April 19. Governor
John A. Johnson nf Minnesota waa the
guest Saturday afternoon and night of
Bethany college. In the afternoon he was
master of ceremonies at the college track
meet, and last evening ha delivered a
speech to a large crowd assembled In the
college auditorium. He was enthusiasti-
cally received. ,

"Today." he said, "there are those who
for the purpoee of expedlfncy favor a new
federalism In order that the cdiintry make
a more prominent place among the nations
of the world. I say that If we stick to the
traditions of 177S the world will respect
this nation. When we took the Hawaiian
and riilllpplne Islands we were told that
those people were not fit for

Thst has been the cry for years
and years, not because H is true, but be-
cause those who are In power want more
power. I do not speak of any officer or
any particular person, but we have appar-
ently come to a time when the constitution
Is not good enough. The Immortal Washing-
ton, In referring to the constitution, said
that It could be changed from time to time
if the people wished It, hut I say that so
long as It is not changed b' the people It
should be observed as It stands. Within
the last six months a United States mar-aha- !

laid violent hands upon the attorney
general of my state and said that ho must
go into his court for doing that which the
legislature had commanded him to do? and
the federal court approved the marshal's
action. ,1 saj( that such a proceeding 1 not
right, it 1 a reflection of the policy of
the centralization of power that takes from
you and me our state's rights."

In an Interview Governor Johnson said:
"What Mr. Bryan says or does will make

no difference and cause no change in my1
plana. I am not seeking the nomination for
president and I might say I don't care
whether or 'not I get It. As I have often
reiterated, I will b? a candidate in cane tho
people decide 'that I am the most available
candidate and can get the most votes.

"I have been told by some of Mr. Bryan's
friends that 1 would be a stronger candi-
date than he. I am Inclined to dOubt that."'

In addition to delivering en address Gov-
ernor Johnson was In charge of the Beth-
any college field meet this afternoon. This
feature was arranged by personal friends
of the governor among the student as a
surprise for tho faculty.

DE SAGAN DECLINES TO TALK

Actions on Shipboard Belle Report
that lie Wa a Married

Man.

PARIS. April 1.-Pr- ince Helle de Sagan,
who arrived at Cherbourg and disembarked
early thla mornlng from the steamship St.
Paul, essayed to resume the secrecy with
which he unsuccessfully sought to carry
out his visit to the United States. Instead
of coming direct toi Paris he left the
steamer tfaln at Everux, about sixty-fiv- e

mile from the city, after having requested
hi fellow passenger not to mention his
plan. At Evereux he .resumed hla Journey
to Pari by automobfle..

The prince declined to grant an Interricw
to the newspaper men, who finally discov-
ered him, and refused to answer questions
relative to the statement published by the
Crl de Paris that he and Madame Anna
Gould already were married.

The passengers on the steamer, with
whom the prince freely Intermingled during
the voyage, say that he told them that he
regretted he could not entertain them in
Paris, as he expected soon to leave that
city, going probably to Italy. Some of the
passenger added that the prince did not
act like a married or engaged man, being

evoted to a young English girl throughout
the voyage. I '

The French newspapers generally. Ignore
the De Sagan-Goul- d affair, except where
they ridicule the prince on account of his
reported Interviews and his conduct in the
Ifnlted States, and express the hope that
"the International farce" will soon be
ended. .

6PI.IT 1JT ARIZONA CONVEtfTIO!

Over Half af Delegates Walk Oat aad
Meat la Another Hall.

TUCSON, Arl.. April 1. The republican
territorial convention met her1 yeaterdav.
Contesting delegations were present from
Cochise, Marcopa and Gila countlea. The
contests were based upon the question of
Instruction for Secretary Taft. Governor
Kibbey led the faction of the Marcopa del-
egation favoring Instructions.

Immediately upon the report of the cre
dentials committee seating the antl-ln- -

tructlon delegation Governor Kibbey
arose and withdrew, taking with him a
majority of the delegatea. The convention
soon rallied from the disorder and adopted
resolutions endorsing the national and ter-
ritorial administration, warmly euloaixlmr
Senator Foraker, but did not Instruct the
national delegates. W. 3. Klrkpatrlck of
Tucson, wa named a national committee-
man.

The Kibbey faction proceeded to another
hall, where they organised a ecos4 conven-
tion, which was called to order by thegovernor a the regular territorial conven-
tion with representation from every county
except Yavapai. The credential committee
aeated the rejected delegation and regular
delegate comprising more than half the
total were accredited a member. Thl
convention adopted resolutions strongly fa
vorlng th nomination of Secretary Taft,
but ldd not instruct the delegates for him.
Ralph Cameron of Coconino was elected
national committeeman.

Jordaa toavlrted br Jury.
MARSHAl,l.TOWN, la., April

William F. Jordan, president of the
union mission, wa convicted of immoral
conduct by a Jury of laymen from seven
charge of the Marahalltown district of th
Methodist church. .The Jury returned a ver-
dict late last night. Thl trial waa before
the head of the district. Presiding Elder
W. F. Pltner, to whom It was appealed
when Jordan was found guilty by a Jury at
the trial In February before th church.

Twa Arrested for Estortloi
CLINTON, la.. April lfred I aul, 10

years old. and William Foley, 24 yea rs old,
were arrested today on a charge of at- -
tempted ex tortious Banker A. G. Si ith re-- h
ceived a letter threat alng him wit vl-c-

lence If he did not depoart tjOO in an alley.
The men arrested had a decoy box which
Smith had placed a directed In the letter.
MOVEHCXsTTa CI OCaAJT KTXAMSHZPS.

ron. Arrives. Miles
KKW YORK...... St. Louis K.w Yurfe
M-- . YliKK atllal V4erl
NKW VoHK K oniMo LttlM
KKW ViikK ,....... MiiiM.uk
MKW V.IRK HacoblK
N K vV YuHK ( ... FursiMtft
NKW Yokk Cruut
NEW YOHtt ,
Ktcw Y,,HK Ve.l
UVKRrOii. ......r.i.l"'.- Csnople

fit MOUTH IHul
BY WIRELESS.

SABI.B ISLAND-Callfor- nla T mileal of 6.r.,ly Hook at I 6 , m.: williwvbeljiy tuck at S a. m. Monday.

PUBLICITY BILL IS URGED

National Organisation Addresses an
Open Letter to Congress.

ASKED TO AVOID COMPLICATIONS

Considered Better to Press Simple
Measare Over Which There I

No Party Strife Than ta
Fall a Last Tear.

WASHINGTON. April 19. Congress is
urged to action on legislation requiring the
publicity of campaign funds in a petition
which will be presented to the senate to-

morrow by Senator Culberson of Texas
and to the house of representatives' by
Representative McCall of Massachusetts.
The petition is signvd by I committee of
the national publicity organisation and Is
dceoinparHcd by letters from numerous
members of the organization. The action
was decided upon at a meeting held Thurs-
day at the residence of Perry Belmont, the
president of the organisation. The peti-
tion reads:

The notional publicity bill organization
respectfully urges congress to enact at tin
present session a suitable law for the pub-
licity, both before and after election, of
campaign contributions made to national
committers to be used In Influencing the
approaching election of November 3, lifDt.

Tho orgtintxatlon Is constrained to make
this aprx'nl at this time without urging con-
gressional legislation requiring punllclty
contributions made to state committees or
other committees operating only in :ne
state. The association has limited the scope
ot Its efforts to scouring publicity of con-
tributions made to national committee and
congressional committees formed to In-

fluence In more than one state elections
where member of the national house of
representatives are to be chosen, Rnd to
promote by all appropriate means state
ileRlslaUon designed to accomplish In every
state the sunie purpose of publicity.

It is thought that the wisest method of
preventing election corruption through
money contribution would not tie through
national laws alone, nor through state laws
alone, but through both methods, each co-
operating and not conflicting with the other
and both making the best and most effec-
tive system.

Doubt of Authority.
This would secure harmonious

of both the national and state legis-
latures, and would avoid any discussion of
troublesome constitutional questions. There
cannot lie any doubt of the power of con-
gress ta do; what we propose, nor any
Uouht about the power ot the state to pro-xld- e

the additional regulations desired. An
act of congress carefully , farmed might
prove to bo a model law for the state to
allow.

Moreover it seem to this organisation
that at this late day in the present session
it .will be Impossible to accomplish the
passage by congress ot anything more than
a publicity law applicable to national com-
mittees and congressional committees oper-
ating jn more tnan one state. The differ-
ences In the last congress between those
who sought to do this and those who sought
to do morf proved fatal to any legislation
whatever. It Is to aid in preventing another

m-- fatality that the association makes it
present earnest appeal.

The National, publicity Bill organisation
ia and hope that the effort
to secure the beneficial laws so much
needed will not become In th con-

troversies of 1 o Itlcal parties. But it Is Im-
possible to overlook; th Ittn thai the pu-en- t

minority partv will Impose upon the
majority party the weishty responsibility
for tti failure of any legislation, if each
failure shall ensue. To avoid such' a de-
plorable, political issue,' should not the
members of both parties unite In postponing
all propositions on which there may be a
sincere dlvlidon of sentiment and In pass-
ing through congress without further delay
a hill upon which all cordially agree.

Accompanying this petition are . letters
from members of the Publicity organization
showing that their views are in accord with
those herein stated.

ROW MAY .TERMINAtTfATALLY

I.oule Hansen , Knocked Dons and
Rendered 1'aeonseloas by

Striking Pavemeat.
x Loul Hansen, who gave his address as
Twenty-aixt- h and Burdette streets, wa
dangerously injured Saturday night about
8:26, aa the result ofbeing knocked down
by Arthur Buras, a barber student at
the Moler Barber college, 110 South Four-
teenth street. Hansen was knocked down
In front of the barber college and his head
truck the atone sidewalk with considera-

ble force, rendering him unconscious. Po-

lice Surgeons Fltsglbbon and Huber were
called ' and Hansen was removed to the
Omaha General hospital. A consultation
wa held" and he wa operated on for
hemorrhage of the brain, by Dr. E. C.
Henry and the police surgeon. The op-

eration wa declared to be successful and
It la expected that -- Hansen will live, al-

though hi condition 1 considered serious.
Buras Immediately went to hi home, 1126

North Twenty-nint- h etreet. South Omaha,
but wa brought back later in the evening
by Detective Donahue and McDonald.
From the atory told by Buraa, Hansen waa
being aliaved by hhn. Buras cut hi cus-
tomer slightly on the face and Hansen re-

fused to pay for the shave. Following a
few words between the two Buras followed
Hansen outside and struck him wl(h hi
fist.

Buras Is held a a suspicious character,
but should Hansen die be will Have to
answer to a much more serious charge.

SUNDAY CASES MAY GO OVER

Threat of J a age Wallaea to Iavestl.
gate Jury Mar Ead Kansas

City Proaeeatloae.

KANSAS CrrY, Mo.. April dtr

Porterfleld In the second division of the
criminal court yesterday declared that ha
would try no more theater cases unles
the threat of Judge Wallace of the first
division that he would have th criminal
court jury Investigated 1 revised. Judge
Wallace, following the disagreement of
th Jury In th first theater cae to bo
tried, announced that, he would have the
grand Jury row in session Investigate It
Judge Porterfleld said that he would re-

fuse to try th case because future
Juries would be afraid to acquit a man
charged with Sunday law violation
whether he waa guilty or not. If Judge
Wallace refuse to raced from hi stand
and decline to modify hia statement,
2,000 case against violator of the. Sun-
day labor law of Missouri will go over
from tht term of court and be eventu-
ally dismissed. The law provide that an
Information which shall go over .three
term of the criminal court shall be dis-
missed. The theater cue have already
gone over two term.

FRANK GOULD MAKES DENIAL

Deellae ra Disease HI Private
Anairs B tha PebUe

Prlata.

NEW YORK, April lS.-F- rnk Jay Oould,
whose domestic affair have been the sub-
ject of much publlo discussion during tha
last Uw days, today addressed the follow-
ing telegraphic message to the Associated
Press:

'HOT SPRINGS. Va., April 1.-- Th As-
sociated Proas. New York; Alleged Inter-vie- w

with me are untrue. I have refusedand must positively rnfuiiv to dlscu niylM.ruuU afliUr. FRA-M-v J AT OoL'JLD.

BIG CELEBRATION AT QUEBEC

Tmpresolve Ceremony at Tercentenary
of Battle of TMnlns ot

Abraham.

LONDON'. April have
been completed for th Visit which the
prince of Wales Is to pay to Quebec in
July to attend the celebra
tion and Inaugurate the monument on the
.plain of Abraham to Wolfe r,d Montcalm
and the men who fought under them for
possesKlon of wl.at Is now the Dominion
of Canada. This will be the prince' second
visit to Canada, he having crossed nearly
ten years ago. when on his world tour,
going from ocean to ocean and visiting all
the chief towns enrouto. He also spent
some time enjoying th fishing and hunt-
ing of the northwest. Ti.ls time he will
go no further than Quebec and his stay
will not be extended over a fortnight.

The Atlantic will be crossed on a fast
cruiser, probably the . Minotaur, accom-
panied by another fast cruiser as an escort,
the two leaving Portsmouth on July IS and
reuctlilng Quebec on the 23d. The time oc-

cupied on the voyage will afford a contrast
to that taken by the Hero and It accom-
panying escorts on the oecaslon of the his
toric ylslt of King Edward, then the prince
of Wales, to Canada In is. . The Hero left
England on July 10 in that year and did
rot reach the first port of call In North
America until the 23d, having been thirteen
daya at sea. The return voyage took even
longer, the eouadron sailing from Portland,
Me., on October 20 and did not drop anchor
In Plymouth liarbor until November lS.

Storms were partly responsible for thl
long voyage. ,

The British Atlantic' fleet a 111 go over In

advance of the Minotaur and its escort, to
take part In the celebration snd give a
fitting welcome to the heir to the throno
upon his arrival in Canadian waters. His
royal highness, too, will be accompanied
by a brilliant staff, so that none of the
pomp and ceremony of the British court
will be missing.
' French and American souadrons will alai
be at Quebec and Invitations have ben
sent to France and all the colonics to end
delegation to take part In the celebrations.
Australia has accepted and will be repre-
sented by Lord Dudley, the new governor
general of the commonwealth.

The prince on landing will be received by
the governor general and will be presented
with an address by the Dominion Parlia-
ment. On July 23 the sceno of the landing
of Champlain will be reconstituted and the
old navigator shown arriving with a crew
In a replica of his ship. The fetes will then
be formally opened by the prince. The
program for the following days will be:

July 3t Dedication of the battlefield and
a military and naval review.

July 26Review of the fleet.
July 2B --Thanksgiving day. Services In

the Roman Catholic church and English
cathedrals.

July 27 Naval display ashore by 10.000
aallors. Representation of the bombard-
ment of Quebec by the British fleet and
army under Saunders and Wolfe.

July 29 Prince of Wales leaves Quebec.

ALLEGED FAKE PROMOTER HELD

Manager of Wrestling-- Ms ten Chargred
with, firem Uer"1r -

ladlana Jadg. , . - r

SOUTH BEND," Ind., April 19. A a result
ot the preliminary hearing of William
Fleming of Cleveland, O., and C. E. Foster,
residence unknown, on a charge of swind-
ling W. J. Springborn, president of the
Board of Public Service of Cleveland, out
of IIO.MO by a fake wrestling match, Flem-
ing was held to the grand jury yesterday on
a charge 'of grand larceny under a bond
of ?,5o0. Foster was found not guilty.

DEATH RECORD.

amnrl Alexander.
HASTINGS, Neb., April Telev

gram.) Samuet Alexander, one of the first
settlers ot; Hastings, died of stomach trou-
ble after an Illness of several months, at
6:30 thla morning. Funeral services will be
conducted at 4 (o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. Alexander was 64 years old".- - He came
hore In 1872, before a railroad was built
through, and settled upon a . homestead
which Is now the best residence section in
the town. He conducted the first store
here and erected the first business build-
ing. He ' was the first postmaster and
later served, as mayor, treasurer and coun-
cilman. He wa a member' of the board
of trustees of Hastings college and Id
recognition of his service one ot th build-
ing of the institution was recently named
after him. Mr.' Alexander 1 survived by
his wife, four daughters and a son.

Frederick Lewi Myers.
DENISON. Ia,, April ecla! Tel-

egramsEditor F. W. Myers of the Review
ha lost hi only son, Frederick Louis, aged

year, who died Sunday at 1 p. m. Fu-

neral Tuesday at S p. m. He had been
taken to specialists at Sioux City and Chi-
cago for treatment and was brought home
Saturday morning from Chicago that he
might die at home.

Faaeral of Mr. Martha Hoary.
Tha funeral of Mr. Martha A. Honsy,

who died Saturday evening at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. H. E. Jenntson, 2718

Howard atreet, will be held this afternoon
at 3 o'clock from All Saint' church.
Friend are invlted.j

Mitchell to Have Hot Fight. '
MITCHELL, 8. D., April

The city election which take plaoa In thl
city. Tuesday 1 going to be the hardest
fought of any in the history of th place.
The license question Is the paramount Issue
this year and the prohibitionist will have
to overcome a majority of 234 vote of last,
year, the effort that they are making In-

dicate that It will be a very close contest.
Temperance meeting have been held every
night for a week, with a big demonstration
Sunday night in the Methodist church, ad-
dressed by C. W. Trickett, attorney general
for Kansas. A dally paper has been Issued
since Tuesday by the Anti-saloo- n league,
which Is leading the fight, and 1,000 copies
have been distributed free daily. On elec-
tion day the prohibition) force have ar-
ranged to make a big parade in the after-
noon, bringing out all the school children
and hundreds of men and women, headed
by the university

( band, and will parade
the street In the closing hour of election.
Two tickets have been placed in the field
for mayor and aldermen. H. C. Preston
heading the cltisens faction and A. B.
Hitchcock being endorsed by the prohibition
committee.

New Telepaoao Compas lea. -

PIERiRE. 8. D.. April IS. tSueciaLi
Eighteen new telephone companies were
organised In thl slate for th first quarter
of 19o, which were well scattered over the
(tat both east and west of the river. These
new companies, with th xter.iion which
are being made by tha older established
companies of th estate, are rapidly thread-
ing the prairie with means of eommunlca.
lion and bringing th whole atate nearer
together- - :

EASTER SUNDAY ibEAL ONE

EYery Cord of Nature is in the
Sweetest Tune.

SUN AND AIR ADD THEIR PRAISES

RIeraenta Unm Their goagt of Trianon.
W hile t harrh t hoira Peal, Forth

Hoaaaaa to the Risen
Christ.

,.WIth bursting bude and unfolding leaves'
nature added. Its hosanna to those of the
thousands of worshippers In 'imaha
churches In celebration of the East-- day,
typical of the new life. Birds fllttng
among the branches of the trees tried tp
outslng the vested choir by pouring forth
songs of Joy. Femininity tried to surpass
both, not In Joyous song notes, but In the
brilliancy of the artificial foliage that,
bedecked the thousands of Easter bonnets
that made their appearance yes eiday
morning and In the brightly colored gowns
that outshone even the most gorgeous hue
of nature herself.

It was an Ideal day for Easter. The
weather mixer might have practiced for
years without hitting on a combination
of balmy breeze and sunshine that wou'd
have served everj-1lurp- ose as well. ' The
sun rose In a sky unspotted by a single
cloud and by the time the church bells
began to summon the worshippers together
It was beaming down warmly on the green
lawns and trees. If It had not been for
the cooling breeze the day might have been
uncomfortably warm, but a It wa It was
neither loo "cool pir too warm. It Was
Just right. ,

The Weather Moat Inviting.
The Inviting weather probably had much

to do with drawing the large congrega-
tions. It certainly provided no excuse for
staying at home. In fact the day wa o
thoroughly In accord with the spirit of
Easter that few mortals of ordinary spirit
could withstand the temptation to Join the
throng of church goers. '

Probably in no past year had the Omaha
Chu.-ch- e made such elaborate plan for the
observance of the day. Music, of course,
had a large and Important place on every
vhurch program. Hallelujah choruses,
songs of exultation and Joy. hymns of
peaceful triumph formed the principal
part of the service and supplemented
the sermons on topic of Easter.

While song tobk Important places In
the morning services, it was the principal
feature of the evening worship In most
of the churches. Cantata on resurrection
themes, Easter service specially composed
were given at a number of the churches.
Even where the regular form of the serv-
ice wag maintained the Easter musle took
precedent over the evening sermons.

At a number ofthe churches worship be-
gan at sunrise and service were held as
early as 6 o'clock. At the First Methodist
church, .according to custom, the local
commandary of Knight Templar attended
uniformed in a body. At all the churchei
Easter lilies and grpena formed the

decoration..
SERVICE'S FOR KXIGHTS tmKWk.TL

ImprrSslve Maela aad Forrefal &

man at First Methodist Church.
With 100 members of Mount Cnlinru

commandery No. 1. Knights Templar, with
waving plumes . and clanking swords, oc-
cupying special seats of honor, the spe-
cial Easter services, at the First Methodist
church drew an assemblage which more
man taxed the seating capacity. Hun-
dred had to stand during the entire ser-
vice. The service consisted of special
muslo by the vested choir, under the di-

rection of Thomas Kelly, and a sermon
especially for the knight by the pastor,
Dr. Frank 1. Loveland. The church waa
beautifully decorated with Ranter iin.'
shining out brightly against bank of

The knights, headed by the choir,
marched into the church with the pro-
cessional and marched out again to pe-
dal recessional music, Wagner' "March
of the Knights of the Holy Orail."

The special musical service was moat im-
pressive In Its solemn eloquence. It
preached profound sermon from golden
text. It reared In every heart the Risen
Christ to a pinnacle of majestic love. It
carried the thought of every mind above
the intrinsic beauty and melody of mere
music and centered It on that 011a supreme
object of the Eastertide the triumphant,
risen Lord, Calvary' victory, the Chrla-tla- n

era. It gave point and loglo and force
and effect to the preacher' word and
deeper meaning and lgnlflcance to th
day. ,

"Thl I the day." said Dt. Loveland In
hi sermon on "The Expansive Power of
Life," when the Christian would Journey
to the tomb. We go to see where th
Lord lay. There are none who would argue
against the fact that Jesus Christ lived,
that he was In Palestine, that he walked
the s(ony shores of Galilee, that he ate.
died, suffered. That Is a well established
aa that Julius Caesar lived. The enly
point of dispute ' I the matter of the
resurrection. There are many who, like
Thoma. will say, ! will not believe until
I. too, can see the torn hands and the
wounded lde.' But to an audience of thl
kind it would "be a waat of time to argue
the fact of the resurrection. It I th
foundation of our faith.

"The thought of thl hour will b th
expansive power of life; that It Is not pos-ib- le

for th grave to hold Ufa. go Instead
of the resurrection Itaelf. let u think ot
the lesson to be drawn from It There are
two kind of resurrection, artificial and
natural. Lazarus rose because lie was
called by Christ . That wa artificial
resurrection. But Jeu had hi death
Bleep out and rose because of the life that
wa In Him. Thl I a case of natural
resurrection.

"Time J a resurrection. Th nnim r,A
clamor of battle and the clashing of arms
I nut tn sound or the blow struck by
th rising Lord 'of llsrht.' Artificial
rectlon Is not growth, but If it ia natural
there 1 a continuity of growth and ex-
pansion. There Is Ufa In the en. hut vnll
must be careful how' you peel the shell
off before the chick Is ready to be hatched.
This I the meaning of the expansive power
of life, that all expansion and growth must
be natural, not artificial. You can never
expand a person by exterior force. The
real light mint coma from within.

"W must not mistake a breaking away
from old idea for growth. Breaking away
from old religious opinion I dannvr.ni.
lea th break la caused by new life grow.
.... -- - uv any opinion
than no opinion. Jesus cam tn uii ...
that life la expansive. The transition from
Jvdealsm to Christianity I Just as much a
resurrection, and the rising from the grave
for Judealsm ws a grave."

Father aad Child Unsi,
NBODCSHA, Kan.. April U.-- AI1 Ander-ao- n

and his child were drownedia the Fall river here this afternoon. An-
derson with hi wife and child were In aboat above th dam when he lost controlof th boat. All three occupants jumped
into th river. The woman wa rnacuMi.but th other two war carried aver Ui
dam.

.Bee
GAVE AWAY OTHER'S FLOWERS

Cantata Moety Presents Captain
Daaa with Faster Flower and

Makes Heverel Happy.

This Is th story of the kind gentleman
who give away the other man' flowers.

A man came past the police station Iste
Saturday afternoon peddling Ulles. Detec-
tive Stove Malonev bought two and pre-
sented one to Captain Mostyn. Maloney
then wrapped up his own flower and left
It In the captain's office until he should
be ready to go home.

When the night force came on at o'clock
Sergeant 8amue;son saw the flower and
asked about them. '
. "Yes, I bought them," raid Captain
Mostyn. who lovea a Joke. "I left that one
for Captain Dunn."

In due time Night Captain Dunn ar-

rived. Sergeant Samuelson pointed to the
My left by Maloney and told Captain Dunn
that Captain Mostyn , had left It for him
with his compliments.

Captain Dunn was naturally deeply
touched and planned all sort of pleasant
returns to Captain Mostyn.

Then he summoned Night Emergency
Officer Ed Morgan and dispatched him to
take the Illy home.

"I don't want It to lie around here all
night," he said. "Tell my wife to put It
In water so It will be nfee In th morning.
Fine flower. Captain Mostyn left It for
me." ' i

Morgan carefully took tha Illy and left
the station. He was standing Innocently
on the corner waiting for a car when
Maloney, returning from his errand, saw
him.
- "Where'd you get that Illy?" demanded
the detective.

"Belongs to Captain Dunn. Present from
Captain Mostyn," said Morgan. He even
drew the wrappings back and called upon
Maloney to admire the flower his own
flower.

Then Maloney got busy and explained In
graphic language the history of the bloom.
Morgan was Incredulous, but finally con-

sented to go back to the station, whers
everything was straightened out and every-

body became good natured. I

AGED DOCTOR FOUND DEAD

Dr. Richard Stebblns, Pioneer aad
Scholar, Passe Away at Home

Saturday Nlttht. ,

Dr. Richard Stebblns died Saturday' night
at his' home, 633 South Twenty-Jift- h

avenue. He wa 84 year of age and death
wa due to old age. He went to bed feel-
ing well, but in the morning was found
dead.

Dr. Stebblns was a man of high. educa-tlo- n.

He wa born In Springfield, Mass..
and graduated from Harvard college In

the class of 1844. Later, he studied In Paris
and Vienna.

In- the summer of 1857 he came to Belle-vu-e

and spent tho winter In the settlement.
The following spring he practiced in Coun-
cil Bluffs and went later to Onawa, la.,
where he practiced for several year. He
came to Omaha from Nw York CVty'twen-ty-fo- ur

years ago. built a home ; at 532

South Twenty-fift- h avenue and ha lived
there since then with his wife, hla daugh-
ter, Mrs. F. M. Conner nd Dr. F. M.
Conner. Beside hi daughter he leaves his
wife and oen on, 'Theodore Btebbln.

The funeral will be private and will be
held Tuneday afternoon from the home.
Interment will be In Forest lawn cemetery.

FUNERAL OF JCHN N. BALDWIN

To Be Held la All flalat Charch
Tnesday Afternoon, Service

i to Be Pabllc.

The funeral of John N. Baldwin, late gen-

eral solicitor for the Union Pacific, who
died Saturday at midnight at hi home,
2211 St. Mary's avenue, will be held Tues-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in All Saints'
Episcopal church, Rev. T J. Mackay of-

ficiating. Burial will be jn' Walnut Hill
cemetery. Council Bluffs. IThe service at
the church will be public, but only th fam-
ily and relative will go to the cemetery.'

The active and honorary pallbearer have
not yet been definitely decided upon.1

Besides th son , and daughter of Mr.
Baldwin, the following slater are In the
city to attend the funeral: Miss Laura
Baldwin, Iowa City. Ia.; Mrs. W. 8. Ament,
Denver, Colo., and Mis Janl Baldwin,
Berwyn, 111. Another, slater, Mr. Jason
Walker of Memphis, Tenn., 1 unable to be
present. """. v 4

EASTER SUNSHINE LIFTS LID

Ice Cold Bottle Were la Demand aad
Barber aad Restanrater Ware

Tempted. J

Two lifters of the Ud n Omaha were ar-

rested yesterday. One of them Is a res-

taurant keeper and the other Is a barber.
C. C. Postal, who conduct a restaurant at
608 South Thirteenth street, was appre-
hended because a man secured V bottle
of beer therewith his dinner. Th man
said the proprietor "gave'1 him th bottle,
but the exouse didn't suffice. Four case
of beer were taken from the place,

B. D. Baker had converted the rear of
hi barber shop under tha Safe saloon,, 624

North Sixteenth street. Into an emergency
thirst parlor for the Sunday thirsty one.
The officer of the law swooped down upon
the little oasis and gathered in a case of
bene. and a tub of ice and bottle of beer.

Bl'SI'VF.Sg MKJt WANT BBIDGB
'Mandanaae Proceedings May B

Broaght o Compel Coaatles to Art.
SCHUYLER, Neb., April IS. (Speclul.)
J. J. Sullivan of Columbus, with a lo-

cal committee of th Schuyler Commercial
club, met with th Board of County Com-
missioners relative to repairing the Platte
river bridge between Colfax and Butler
counties. Th board refused to take
action on th matter.

The plan wa to hav the Butler and
Colfax , commissioners meet together and
agree on a plan. -- A nothing could be
dona, J. J. riuUlvan 1 employed to bring
action befor the auprrm court to force
the commissioner of Colfax county with
the Butler county board to .act. Till
bridge bus long been out and I Important
to Schuyler, a mora than one-fift- h of
Schuyler' trade come from Butler
county. Judge Bulllvan consider the su-
preme court will Instruct, under man-
damus proceedings, th two board to put
In the' bridge.

Dr. Howard Give Aleatal Address.
PERU, Neb., Aprtl ) Dr.

George E, Howard of the state university,
a world-wid- e authority on th subject of
Institutional history and a member of the
first graduating class ot th State Normal
fcchool at Peru, gav the alumni address
to the students and alumni of the normal
Friday evening, the Soccaalpn being the
thirty-eight- h anniversary of the Incorpora-
tion of the Phllomalhean Literary society.
A reception was tendered Dr. Howard la
I'hilo hull Immediately after-- the lecture.

COERCING TilE TURK

Italy Sends t Fleet of Warships to
the Coast of Asia Minor.

DONE TO ENFORCE ITS DEMANDS

Privilege of Postofflces Enjoyed by
Other Powers is Desired.

0THEK CATSES OF COMPLAINT

Intimation Italian Subjects in Tripoli
Am Mistreated.

SUHritlSE AT EUSS3AN CAPITAL

Official Circle fchow Interest aad
Opinion Kxprrssed It Is Opening

. for Greater Pressara da
the Tark.

ROME, AprH 19.-- Art . Italian squadron,
under command of Admiral F. Orenet. will
set out tomorrow for the purpose of making
a demonstration In Turkish waters. Th
squadron comprises eleven warships and
Includes the l.ettleihlp Roglna Elena, com-
manded by the duke of the Ahnnxl. Alto-geth-

the vessels will carry S.096 men and
their objective point will be Asia Minor,
iomo 700 miles irway. It ha been decided
If It Is deemed necessary, lso to pcculpy
a small Island pff that coast, but It is
hoped here that Turkey may see the error
of Us way and give full "satisfaction, ni
that more energetic measures may be
avoided.

The difficulty between the two nation
arises out of the refusal of the Turkish
government to permit the Installation of
Italian postofflces In Turkish territory,
while at tho same time other nation have
established and are 'conducting postofflces
there without interference.

Considerable IrrltatVori ha been felt here
over th murder of an Italian missionary
In Tripoli and the peroutlon by the Otto-
man authorities of natives who hav old
land to Italians, but the present action of
the Itullan government I based primarily
on the poatofflco. question. With regard to
this, however, the Turkish ambassador In
Rome has pointed out In an Interview that
his governmenfhas In no Instance granted
to the countries in question such a privilege,
although It has "tolerated" th postofflces
which they hav maintained. !

For years Jt lias been fell In government
Circles In Rome that Turttey ha been
taking advantage of the International situa-
tion to act In a high-hand- manner toward
Italians, showing but little respect for
Italian rights. This government, it 1 stated,
ha been Indulgent, not wishing to cause
complication which might endanger th
accord of th power with regard to th
Ottoman or the Balkan problem.

Climax , of Tronale. . i .

In addition," l.'icre has been much opposi-
tion on the pan of Turkey to all peaceful
Italian Initiative In Tripoli and matter
reached a climax when Italy asked for per-
mission to open, postofflces In Turkish terri-
tory, where other powers already were
established, and, ,met with what Is con-slder- od

ty fhe administration her unjusti-
fiable refusal, for besides being an acquired
right,, Italy consider that It 1 entitled to
claim It according to treaty between the
two countries granting It the privilege of
the mot favored nation.

Apparently Turkey came to the con-
clusion that the Italian government would
never resort to extreme measure In view
Of the fact that the Macedonian problem
I pending, for the settlement of which
the accord of the power Is Indispensable
and It went ao far a to order detachments
of troops to guard the Italian poatofflee
and thus prevent the work from being
carried on.

To this provocation the Italian adminis-
tration felt that it could only reply with
coerslve measures in order to protect the
dignity of Italy and safeguard Its right.
In Issuing order for a demonstration of
Italian warships In Turkish waters, Italy
desired clearly to show that It did hot
wish to take advantage of th situation
for the purpose of occupying any territory.
The demonstration will not occur off Trip-o- il

nor la It Intended to Influence the
Balkan problem by directing th fleet
toward Albania or Macedonia. The squad-
ron will go direct to Asia Minor.

Great satisfaction Is felt her and It I

stated that all the power have approved
Italy's decision to take recpuise to fore.
If necessary, to protect Its interest, which.
Is an indication that they believe that Italy
has no Intention of permanent territorial
occupation.

Snryrfaed at St. Petersbarg.
ST. PETERSBURG. April 19.-- The Ital-

ian naval demonstration against Turkey,
which waa announced here last night, cam
aa a complete surprise to th Russian
government officials ' and to the members
of the diplomatic corps, as It na not
been preoeded by any Intimation of th
existence of a dispute befween Turkey
and Italy. The various diplomat and
the Russian government official heard the
newa with a great' show of Interest, the
concensus of opinion being that this ac-

tion on the part of Italy Is of great sig-
nificance, occurring as It doe just at the
time that the sultan' best friend. Emperor
William of Germany, I visiting In th Med-

iterranean. The opinion la expressed here
that Italy' bold example In dealing with
Turkey wilP lead to more vigorous Inter-
vention on th part of Great Britain aad
Russia In behalf of Macedonia.

, Ilerold Saea Coates for fflande.
PLATT8MOUTH, Neb., April IS (dp.

clal Telegram.) Henry Herold com-
menced eult In district court Katurday
afternoon against W. W. Coates to col-
lect 150.000 damages for slandsr ' nd
malicious prosecution because the latter
caused bib arrest Monday In Jerseyvllle,
111., charging him with having erabexiled
$17. Ono from him. Both men and their
famlllc reside In this city. .

; '
Nevr Booth Dakota Lawyer.

PIERRE, 8. D., April l.- -( 8pecial.-T- he
supreme court today admitted of the class
which took fhe examination at th opening
of the present term: Jamo J. Conry of
Aberdeen, Donald Fellow of Planklnton,
Ward B. Dyer of Fort Pierre, Wiley W.
Knight ef Clear Lake, Theodora Quale of
Blunt and John H. McCord of Pierre.

Bohhed aad Tarawa t ader Trala.
MANHATTAN. Kan . April 19 W. W.

Hulton, principal of the high school hn
snd a well kn. n educator. . ""s wovlmj
hy thrr men. beaten Into liitttblliy,
robbed and thrown under tne. ni--l of a
tarln last night, and wa rescued after on
leg had been rut off. Th robbery occurred
in the Union Pacific railroad yards, through
which Prof. Huuon waa paaelng on hi
way home. The robbw eAcapvia Uk ta
d&rknas Uavlug n aiue.
' , .1'


